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SE CM "An Enlightened and Informed Public 

America's First Line of Defense - 
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army In the Wester al 
the SPYClit'll Falange (CLICK. Sep-
tember. 1941), mlrlld arouse a 
storm. Nu sooner did the story ap-
pear on the standa than the Cut 

Otwernment pounced 0:: [Sal-
im' Minister °Swann' Persica-
wilagn we eInosed as being a key 
man in the Axis network—and 
sent him back to "tome 

int Anglial. Vith, Congressman 
Lawrence corawry or Masmehu-
setta gat op MI the floor of ron 

COngressman Connery 
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CLICK WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE 
item and made a stirring speect, 
which speech. with certain parts 
emphasized by us. to reproduced 
on this paste-It steaks rnr Itself 

We would hien to tell you n few 
things :Mont COnirreasman Con-
nery Moue!! A native of Lynn 
Massarliusettd, he saw Aervice 
private on the Meade-on bonder In 
1911 after being gradualrd Iron, 
aefergetharh Unlveratly He served 
II months in France, is now a van-
Lain in the reserves. Ile never stop-
ped fighting for demucraey. lir 
,tiereedeel Ms late Mather. con-
gressman Willisen Clallerely, in 
E.Vingresa in WO He has twill 
been re-elect-nil 
CooOn assectlort r.o mo armee Ft,. 
1••1••••  11•• 1.0.• 	••••)/, •■• 
lehh. oro mime* r.,I rereaa 

AMERICANISM - 

-r I., lead story In the September Wile. 
I n•certe•ig 	 Pnitiram for 

Pence. by-Jay Vntnitlin. proved to he one 
of the most prophetic foreeasts liver 
&misfits-heti. Exactly tine day niter it 
reached the stands. President Roosevelt 
and Prime Minister Churchill announced 
the Joint Anglo-American eight point 
Wale program. Fiery nIttgtn Willa tint-
lined let the CLICK forecast. Pr11.11 Et-wind-
ed In this program- Senetors Pepper or 
Florida and Gurley of Pennsylvania both 
Inserted CLICK'S hisEaric fora:That In the 

- - THE EDITORS 

CongreSaInnal Record. It was, Senator 
Pepper Enid hie colleagues "a Mather re-
markable anticipation et the &tiara- T. 

- Mona Which were announeed today from 
President Roosevelt and Prime mndstee 
Churehnl.-  

Another great -story By Jay PraithllP 
appears in this Mlle. to, Smith America, 
la Washington. in various parts of Me 
world. Met )onnmosts and investiga-
tors are preparing new Prd126NP CLICK. 
scenta—raeh nor a previe,c of world 
history. Watch for then: 
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Japan's Mein Kampf Lists 

SECRET OBJECTIVES CALL FOR 

ULTIMATE WORLD DOMINATION 

Amerti-A 	it I • ■:. Lipari IlAt. of 

Originally, the. United States *IA 

nrui on on.lonisoirny flat. First mute Man-

churia. Then came a network of key rail-

roads in Azle TWA int the list wee China 

The fourth victim dated to fall un the toad 

to Japanese wind domination was the Sov-

iet Union Our turn Wes to cane after that 

—but Japan has developed a real fear of 

the Red Army. So now we are next. 

This Is not the nightmare of a poi lint 

nervous CalfOrrits albeit. You can wish 

that It were Japan has a plan, it real plum 

in black and white, a plan that her power 

drunk rulers have been follnwing once It 

was first presented to the Emperor try Ba-

ron General Gaeta Tanaka when he was 

Premier in 1927 
Japan calls the Tanaka Memerial a for. 

gory—but they executed the clerk in the 

Tokiu Foreign Other who note a copy of 

the original and gave It to Japan's enemies 

17 years ago. Rear Admiral Thirsts, testi-

fying in a secret session In Wv.shingten a 

year ago. was nut fooled by Japanese de-

nials Re warned Mat the Tanaka MelPori-
ars blueprint of conquest entail bring about 

en eventual war between Japan and Use 

United States. Japan'■ aggressions since 

1927 have all proven that the Tanaka Me-

:curial PP In every sense of the term Japan's 

own Mom Kampf 
Unlike Ritter's tioaati I:1 chart of his own 

war against humanity. the Tanaka Me-

morial was never intended ler public con-

sumptton. Like item Kampf, It was considered a hannlmo Suke 

by the world statesmen and the world press. Its accuracy as a 

guide to Japanese agsreanun since 1927 has preset: no Joke 

Now that the Tanaka Memorial time table retches the point of 

threatening America, It beentnes necessary to drive home Its 

full significance le All Americans Here are Its key objectives 

OBJECTIVE: MANCHURIA AND MONGOLIA 

Tanaka s plan lot conquering MalichlirlA and Monsulla 

seemed fantastic In 1927. "We are constantly under the watch. 

rut eyes of The Powent" he wrote, "and every step that we take 

arouses suspicion By using American and European capital. ...- 

can turthor our Maus for Manchuria and Mongolia. By so doing, 

we shall allay international se:mittens and Hear the way for 

larger plans . In short, by inviting International participa• 

thin . . we can blind the eyes of the world. Raring actuevril 

that, we can push our advance In Manchuria and Mongolia AL 

will. free oirr..eile-. from the rellr..trits of the Slice Power Treaty 

aria 	• . 	 ,..it country with foreign van- 

itel 	 VI Tanaka planned lt. 

OBJECTIVE: MI EASTERN RAILROADS 

The Tanaka Mernoti , 	o•se lulu:ram was based on 

new network of railroad r. ,; r 'Iraq All Continental Asia. -From 

now On." a said. "we must Lake military purposes as our oblect 

and build circuit tines to chele the heart of Manchuria mu 

Mongolia to order that we may stamper China's military, pont'. 

cal and econornit developments there on the one band, and pre -

vent the penetratinn of Russian influence un the other. This 

the key to our continental policy " All of the railroads progeried 

In the Memorlat have now been built. These tines extend to 

Russia's Tratin-Siberlart Railroad. Iltriergit this link Japan 

can Invade Europe But Japan must first beat the Red Army 

,el of tuitt for conquering China_ in urcici 

to conquer ChlriA," he wrOte."sre must Brat 

conquer Istranchutle and atengella.-  That 

Japan's rulers live by the precepta of the 

Tetanal Memorial Is ably borne out by cur 

rent hlatory Not until they bit off huge 

chunks of them strategic and rtch territor • 

les did their real, all-nut war Agairrait China 

proper begin Nor did Limon Tanaka fad to 

forosee that "a dangerous factor is the fact 

that Use people of China might mime arty 

wake up. Even during these years of Intern-

al strife, they can still toil patiently, and 

try to emit ate and displace our goods. When 

we temember that the Chinese are our sole 

customers, we must beware lent one day 

when China becomes unified and her in-

dustries become prosperous, Americans and 

European, will compete with us, nue trade 

in China will be wrecked." Japan's armies 

are trebly fighting desperately to prevent 
this vary unification et China that Tanaka 

warned again 

OBJECTIVE: RUSSIA-4f. S. 
The tea crest 	1,11.044 

above all were Russia and the United States, 

In that •sreer. The Tanaka Memorial makes 

this very plain. "Manchuria and Mongolia 

are the Belgium of the Far East. In the 

Greet War Belgium was the hattlenelrt in 

our wars with Resale end the United States, 

we must also make Manchuria and Mongena suffer the rav-

lures.-  Why were these War:, to be fought/ The Memorial an. 

seers "A war with Russia ever the plains of North Manchuria 

Is Inevitable. . For the sake of self -preservaticut and of giving 

warning to China and the rest of the world, we must right 

America some time. The American Asiatic Sginuiren stationed 

In the Philippirem to but a stone's throw from Tsushima and 

Senchinta If they send submarines in these quarters, our sup-

ply of foodstliffs and materials from Manchuria and Mongolia 

will be cut orf entlrely. But If the Elfin thieinlint Railway Is 

tort, oln,ted -A.- 	, hrit 	 • 17,! 	I rerence.-  ThIs 

!.■ 	111.c 	• 	r• • 	 bveti built! 

how ii. author ,itt'infoited It 	1.14)..n 	 the dlnl- 

males in Eastern Asta unless she adopts a policy of MO14 and 

/ran. But in carrying out this pulley we have to face the United 

Statos. In the future, it we want to control China, we must Brat 

crush the United States. In Order to conquer the world. we must 

Bra conquer China. , 	Having China's entire resources at 

our dispOsal, we shall proceed to conquer Intlia. the Archipelago, 

Asia Minor. Central Ana, and even Europe But to gm control 

of Manchuria and Mongolia Is the Brat step." 

Stead the Last sentence attain, The one point the Tanaka 

Merniirlal pounded home In 1427 was the need for Japanese con-

trol of Manchuria and Mongolia. After this was achieved. Ta-

naka promised Meer salting for Japan's march of conquest. The 

out-anon now is How soon will Japan try to "crush the United 

Slates" in order to control China—and then the vrorldr Hy 

following the dictates of the Tanaka Memorial since 1927,   Japan 

bar finally reached this brtilge Can they truss it7 

BARON GENERAL GlICI-11 TANAK A  
and hit entire cabiniit rim. op the 
Comers Tanaka Mererniel_faci..,n't sf.4. 

Kompl—when hw 1,21 Prewriar in 1921. 

Since Men. the ruler. at Japan here 
fello.reel hit plat, to the ,auy 

A. P.m 
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U. S. as Next Victim 
by JEFFERSON/  

A 	 c„,  

‘...1. ott, t fi. s. li.̀ 04_,,_ .N.1/4  

P 

c, 

A JAPAN'S-EYE VIEW OF A 
WORLD READY FOR CARVING 

This reap DI 	world k c 	otly ,i•storInj f e  

knw Oaron Tanela vlesmil the utevelle 
ha planner/ to conquer f or .lapin from his 
grave. Although he Inner that his own days 
were numbered *thin he presented his plan 
to the Emperor in 1927. he died in 1429 se-
cure n the tnoteirdge that his Memorlal had 
become Japan's permanent blueprint for 
world conquest. The fen key objectives are 
indicated on this map in the numeriral order 
that the  Tenet& Memorial indicate,' they 
worn to be achieved. The first three  have 

aheedy been etComplisi,ed. Now that Japan 
seems thoroughly frightened by the Soviet 
Army it appears passible that Japan plans 
to 04,14 • Complacent Arnrwira Ira. 

cor Ka 	6, 
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